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With 4ennedy7i.VstanderS Shot, 

LOB ANOLIEB AP 	The blaze of .snots that 	 . 
mounded,Sen..liobert.:P. Le red early told.:;-  at ah eleclon 
victory-  celebration, also felled fiVe others in the 
banquet hall.  
- The wolIncled included tsci-newsmen, a union official 
a teen-aper. 	- 	' y  _Ldentified the five aS William Weisel, 	Ira 
Groldsteini.,'Ellzabeth Evans, 4a; Irwin Strolp 	knd:Pati 
so4r4de, 43. J:1.11:Jput WeiSel„ a Washington, D.C., resider,t, 
are froa the Los Angeles -area's: 	. 

one 	the by 	reported in critical condition. -  
Weisel, a unit Aanager for thec.Laerican Broadcasting Co.., 
waswOunded in the left-side near the .abdO et -and, Ui:iderwent 
surgery at lib.iser Hospital Where he was .re carted ih gOOd 
condition. 
Also taken to 4giser was Paul LLLrade, a - re4Onal officer 
of the United Auto WorkeI.s 	11-c.r21-italgtroXesuen said 
Schrades-Ustained z slaal 	 a laoaration-onthe to 
of 'the etal-o, 4-orarently:o4usg,i 	bullet* He also underwent„! 
sUrgery4ne'zlil condition vW,S re-:-..orted-as good •  
Ooldsteln 	.,:eate.: at 	ilospitEnotno, for a 
bullet wound in the 	, 	is zn 	of 'Continental 
4ews Service At neartc 
MrS. nvans a - ..3ident of SA'L'.01.0, was t'J 

at Euttine;ton Memorial HoSIdtal for the L3f1107•1 ̀ofa-bullet 
which was ibbeded-in Iles' skull at the 	 .out did, not 
penetrate the skull, said her husband s .hurs A hospital 
spokesnlan described - hey condition ice gos2, 
Police O.-1d Stroll was wounded in the 1:. :Tt shin. He was 
Tikced under sedation 'at :Midway,Hos:cital y.,f.ter being 
interviewed 	officers.. The;; declined to disc-Liss 	tee results 
of their talk with Stroll. 
Also injured, but not bf. a bullet, was Patrick Thornton, of 
Los AngeleS., Who:sustiited a three-Uch scale. laceration when 
nit by a 	 he had been standing outside 
the 1g4r4uet 	 eard tte shots. 

1.1L73:.s'Dandeoniu 	iwdlderoniump:Thornton 
cf 	seene.:inSide.t:-.] o0o4 TheL., 	said 	. ;as 8t.-ruck,, by 
Le 

	

parapnz it the cri*t1 	be +1 iTer it 	. 
• 

&Ltd Chief Thomas Reddi.n said today. 
During .4111 nUmbei_cf_leggthy conversations'',  he talked 
freely and with.  interestuntilataked.  who be was and anything . 
about Zetnedy, Reddin told a news. conference. 
Any time thequestioning got around to the gunning down 
of Kennedy at the Ambassador 'hotel, the an would say 41I 
prefer to remain incembuticado,01  
Eeddin said the Man spoke with a slight accent. The police • 
chief speculated it might be Jamaican or Cuban. 
The death gun is in police hands and has been twed back 
three years. 

sore-in-law it Marin County,-Vhich is north across the Golden 
Gate from Ban Francisco. 

Reddin said a man in Alhambra,  Calif., gave the toi.  to his 

The MATAllgenqnn 11!!!14112MAATIIIIM!!!Et!!Fi°"17  • in 1965. 
- In the gunman's pocket was a car key. Reddin said the key 
fitted a 1959 model automobile _parked near the Ambassador 
Hotel where Kennedy was shot. The pOlice chief said, the oar 
belonged to a hotel employe who worked in the kitchen. Re was 
not the gunman. 
Kennedy wins shot as be moved down. a narrow hallway 
hear the kitchen after thanking suppOrters for his 
Democratic presidential preference victory over Ben. Eugene 
McCarthy in Tuesday's primary. 
Raclin said the gunman had. no narcotics in his 
possession when seized and did not appear under the influence 
either of drugs or - alcohol. 
Several times investigators felt they were close to 
identifying the man. But so far checks of cityA. county'  state 
and IBI officials have proved inconclusive...• 
The chief 4th graf Axem 	 • 
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